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"WELCOME"—spelled "FIRST NATIONAL" way

—its more than a mere word ... for
• It makes you feel at home .... it 
extends the hand of real helpful ser 
vice of men of years of experience 
in the greater financial development 
of TORRANCE and vicinity ..... 
to those who might need our timely 
advice .................
*—yes "WELCOME" is vastly more 
than just a mere word.

—and we're saying

—that kind of "welcome"

—to everyone In TORRANCE

The First National Bank

• ' —neighbors of yours

'.''.• • —«lnce '13 

Vote School Bonds, June 5th

For a Cool, Comfortable 
Home tMs Rummer . . .

Use Electricity!
This summer let electricity keep your home 
cool and comfortable. Try this program in 
your home... cook on an electric range* 
refrigerate with an electric refrigerator, us* 
fans to provide cooling breezes, an electric 
washing machine to do the week's laundry; 
and an electric ironer to iron it, an electric 
vacuum cleaner to make short work of clean 
ing and dusting . ..all for a few ctntt * day,

In the average home) on the Edison tyi-
i*m, \c will'operate any^of tbrfallowing
appliances for the length of time

opposite each- on*
|Uot(l« lUif • ..
Refrigerator .. 
Washing Machio* 
Icwwr ... 
VMM* d««n«

......... 120 MlauMf
............ l« MlaoWS
........ T .. i 'I5MlnuM«

........ 71 Mint*!
'at .......... lkrfc,14ml«.

Curling Iron 7 tin., 14 ml*,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EE.SON COMPANY

__ ARTICLE) No. it
irho~following question Is one that usually puzzles the average play- 

nr,' therefore any light that can be thrown upon It should be useful and 
Interesting. Suppose Z holds five diamonds to the ace and jack and 
his partner, Y, holds four to the king, vli:

Diamonds K, T, (, 2

« «
* TORRANCE NOTES *
+ * * * * * * * * * * * * * •»

M. H. Worrell an 
the I'nrlfl'o I'nll

'. Mr. and Mrs 
family drove t 
Builc-s Humlny.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U Probert, 164» 
Acacia street havo. named their, 
baby girl, who wan born May 11, 
Jcannettn Mim.

MI-H. V. C. Klovc'nml HCIH Robert 
or lown Oily, and Mrs. .1. W. Han- 
son and daughter Miu-lon or Min 
neapolis, arrived l<'rl<luy to pass 
the summer with their sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Beocher, 1926 Anilrno.

Diamonds—A, J, 8, B, 4 
Should Z play tor the drop, that Is, play the ace and then the king, 
In the hope that the queen will fall or should he finesse the jack on 
the first or second round? One of the writer's correspondents has just 
submitted a mathematical analysis of the question:

"Let us suppose that B to the player against whom It Is proposed to 
finesse.

'Now for every distribution of the cards among Y and Z so that 
they 1 have nine cards of B, suit between them, there are 10,400,600 ways 
oC distributing the remaining cards between A and B. B will hold: 
(1) Q. x, x, x...._____:____^____,——L_..__——In 497,420 hands 

Q'r x, x _____~_1—.._______'..'» • ' \r\ 1,939,938' hands 
(I) x, x, x _...._.._....__...--•...-,__:_____._____1—In. 646,646 bands 
(4) Q, X '________.-._________________,_._ln 2,166,296 hands 
(B) x, x ..._____..:..._———————————————————In 2,116,296 hands
(6) Q. ._....____,____'.....:__________~_————In 646,646 hands
(7) x ..._.____..._:__™._J_______;____.._ln 1,919,938 hands
(8) None _.->.-_.-._.___..______;._......._._....._......._...ln 497,420 hands

"The finesse will clearly win the Q in cases (2), (4), and (6), that 
is In 4,702,880 hands; the 'drop' will win In cases (I), (4), (6), and (6), 
that Is In'5,52.5,884 hands.

"'"Thus It will In the long run be more profitable to go for the drop. 
Approximately the odds are 11 to 9 against winning If a finesse be 
attempted and 9 to 8 If the drop be played for."

For those of our readers who have a mathematical mind, the writer 
would' suggest that they tost these figures and, If they find them In 
correct, send me a letter to prove their point. It should be noted that 
the finesse, If taken, should be taken on the second round; not the first 
That Is, the king should be played first and then If the queen doesn't 
fall, finesse the Jack on the second round. There Is really no set rule 
for this play, however. 'The player ehould be on the lookout for single 
tons and If he notes that there are One or more In the Suits already 
played, he will probably get better results by finessing In the above 
situation. On the other hand, If no singletons have'shown up he should 
play for the drop. . •

: • Example Hand
Hearts—A, K, J, 8, 4 

'•.•.. Clubs-^A, It, 10, 7, 8
' " . , Diamonds—Q, 8 « •'• • 

Spades—10 .._.,-,•

Allan Seyenam or Lomlta, em 
ploye of the Doheny Stone Drill, 
purchase!! a coupe from the Alien 
II. Paull Co. of Torrance. j

• Hearts—none ; '' • ' ' V • • 
' - Clubs—9, 8 v

Diamonds—A, J, 10, 7; 4, 2 • 
'• ' Spades—A, K, J, 9, 7 • • 

In this hand as played, there was no score, rubber game. The bidding 
was as follows: Z one spade,' A .pass, Y two hearts, and B pass. Z 
three diamonds, A pass, Y three no-trump and "B pass." Z four dia 
monds, A pass, Y five clubs and all passed. There was some dispute 
as to the proper bidding, and the writer was asked his opinion, which 
is as follows: " •

Z's hand .Is a freak hand so should be bid in the first Instance to 
give his partner as good a picture of It as possible. For that. reason 
I would bid oho diamond, so that when I bid spades .later my partner 
would realize that .diamonds was the better suit. If you bid spades' 
first and then diamonds with Z's hand, your partner has to guess as 
to which Is the better suit. The, bes"t way to eliminate guess-work Is 
to tell him the facts at once, and this can be done by bidding the dia 
monds first. . ' • .

'Y.should then bid one heart and Z one spade. Y could then bid 
one no-trump.' Such a bid should indicate to Z that Y has less than 
normal help for diamonds and .spades and also has tricks In the clu 
suit. Z's hand. However; IS of such a freak type that he Is not justi 
fied in leaving his partner In with one no-trump. Hhe should, there 
fore, bid two diamonds and It Is now Y's duty to pass. He has a w 
derful hand to help the diamond bid and game should certainly result. 
After'Z has bid two suits and rebld the* diamonds It Should be appar 
ent that he has ten or eleven cards In these two suits and therefore 
no help In clubs. Y must pass the two diamond bid which should be. 
the final bid.' ' „ .

The writer also was asked what would have been the proper bid 
ding by the partners If Z started the bidding with one .spade. Y should 
thon bid two hearts and Z should bid three diamonds. Y Is then In 
the position that an original diamond bid would have avoided; that Is, 
he Is forced to guess as to the nature of Z's diamond bid. Personally, 
I would prefer to try for game In diamonds, but Would not criticize 
his bid of three no-trump. Z, of course, must bid four. diamonds over 
the three no-trump. Bis hand Is'of such a character that It should be 
played at' one of his suits. At this point Y should have passed an 
allowed Z to play the hand at four • diamonds.

The bidding Indicated at least eleven diamond's and spad«s In Z1 
hand, so that he could not possibly hold more than one or two clubg. 
Y's five club bid, for that reason, was very bad; the only one, however, 
that con Justly be criticized. After It, Z should have bid five diamonds. 
I would never allow my partner to play five olubs with that hand and 
that bidding. ' Z's failure to> so bid five diamonds Is also subject to 
criticism. It Is. an Interesting hand.

and her flew fapboard
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By Rama V. Bennett, Nutritionist 
The first desserts of a child's 

dietary should consist of cooked 
and sieved fruit pulp. One to two 
tablespoonfuls of cooked apple, 
pruqe, pear'or banana may be gty- 
en the child of two years. La,ter 
the cereal puddings, Junket and 
custards may be given. Cereal, 
milk and eggs havo been a part of 
the child's diet before they are 
used In the form of desserts. As 
puddings they add variety to the 
meal and give on opportunity of 
using part of the quart of milk a 
day.

Qelatln desserts are attractive 
and wholesome for the Htihool child. 
Gelatin Is a protein food, but not

LISTEN
Why not 1st th* Torranc* Cabi 
net and Upholittr Shop do ItT 
Call and InvntigiU. Our mot 
to i "To Satisfy."

1803 Cabrillo

When better water purifi 
cation methods are dis 

covered
BOOTH'S CERTIFIED

WATER CO.
will use them

Ozonated water It baoteri-
ally pure

STANDS LOANED FREE 
Phone San Pedro 1322W

as valuable as milk itnd eggs. 
When the latter are aded In "Snow 
Pudding with Custard Sauce" 
nutritious dish Is supplied. Gelatin 
Is also a good carrier of both dried 
and fresh fruits Jn desserts. The 
frozen dishes always appeal' to the 
child, but care must be taken 
the selection of wholesomely made 
fruit ices and loo creams. They 
should not be too sweet or too 
rich when served to children. The 
milk and egg custard Ice crean 
mi excellent dessert. , Good home 
made frosen products are usually 
the best and safest for children

A child should be so trained 
from early Infancy that he will be 
familiar only with desserts suit 
able for children and will therefore 
never cry for pie, rich cakes and 
lilum puddings which sometimes 
are served adult members of the 
family. Plain, yet palatable sponge 
cakes, crisp molasses cookies and 
oatmeal cookloa are sufficient foi 
the .child. Occasionally a stick of 
good sugar candy may be given for 
dessert.

Wise meul planning will not In 
dulge a child In any excessively 
sweet desserts. A normal child 
who IIUH always eaten wholesomely 
will not crave unnecessary amounts 
(if invents. A child who refuses t 
nut hlH vegetables and other dinner 
foods but RilmltH his ability to eat 
desserts has hud faulty food train- 
Ing,

The "teens" age boy and girl 
need wholesome desserts as well 
us the younger child. Indlun pud 
ding, rice and other uereul pud 
dings with raisins and ilutus art) 
excellent to supply calories and 
other dlutury neods.

(lion dontneedtobean
J ice customer of ours to 

share in the amazing
bargains offered at our
f\m     '   «s»"^. f*. ;   A . __

M

is built 
manufacturer with 
59 years experience

.The Ward Refrigerators we are. 
offering to oar customer! and 
friends were exhaustively tested at 
Columbia University for durability, 
construction, Interior detkjra, ««"»  
perktures maintained, and Ice 
Economy. They are built by : . man 
ufacturer of 59 yearj ex|>qr!--rice. 
Hut's why we recommend them. :

j. » .•. *NT people have inquired if it U 
necessary that-they be using Ice now in 
order to share in the wonderful value* in 
Ice Refrigerators we are offering direct to 
consumers. To which we say, of course 
riot.'r Our sole purpose in selling refrig 
erators is to demonstrate to every house 
wife that, with a good Ice Refrigerator and 
Ice service, fhe most perfect food 'preser 
vation possible fa a certainty. In order to 
encourage the purchase of good refrigera 
tors we are offering to anyone located 
ip our trading area Ice'Refrigerators at 
greatly reduced prices for a limited time.

If you had thought of the purchase of 
a new refrigerator this year—now is. the 
time to get in touch with as.

Actual test conducted" by our Food Pr* 
servation Bureau has demonstrated beyond 
question a good Ice Refrigerator is un 
equalled for Domestic Food Preservation.

THE UNON ICE COMPANY
423 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
ator he sells at extremely reasonable prices. 

Ask the Ice Salesman who serve* you regarding the .good refriger-

"Jcc isKinq oi all Refrigerants /or the Home

means to you
During the last few months die popularity of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet in this community 
has reached spectacular proportions* Af a conse 
quence, we have taken in a large number of good 
«aed cars. Many of these cars have been thorough' 
ly inspected and reconditioned where neceMary* 
To protect the buyer the red "O. K. that counts" 
lag has been attached to the radiator cape of thesa 
OK'd can. Look foe this tag and KNOW that you 
are getting honest value!

i- • • - t 
•••••• • , ' ' ' '•••{..-,-,' • • j

A lew of our exceptional Us^d Car Values 
"with an OK that counts"

Cleveland Six 
Touring

With glass enclosure. 
Good tires. Will make an 
excellent car to take -the 
family on a vacation trip. 
Plenty of room for all.

$125 *

Studebaker 
Special Six

Touring Oar, New tires 
and new Duco Paint Job. 
Good *hapo all around. 
Another good vacation car 
at a low price.

$175

Chevrolet 
Touringr— $65

1923 model, in, fine 
shape. 'Nearly new tires 
and a real buy for $65.

Chevrolet DeLuxe 
Touring

1924 model, fully equip 
ped, nickel trimmings.

Stiit? Bear Cat— 
$125

A great sport roadster 
that will go by anything 
on the ro.ad. A1 mechani 
cal condition. Good tires, 
five wire wheels. A car 
that any young man would 
be proud to drive. And 
speedl Oh boy, ifi a Bear 
Cat!

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value


